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Abstract Inthevisualprocessingofsexualcontent,pupildila-

tion is an indicator of arousal that has been linked to observers’

sexual orientation. This study investigated whether this measure

can be extended to determine age-specific sexual interest. In two

experiments, the pupillary responses of heterosexual adults to

images of males and females of different ages were related to

self-reported sexual interest, sexual appeal to the stimuli, and a

childmolestationproclivityscale. Inbothexperiments, thepupils

of male observers dilated to photographs of women but not men,

children, or neutral stimuli. These pupillary responses corre-

sponded with observer’s self-reported sexual interests and their

sexual appeal ratings of the stimuli. Female observers showed

pupil dilation to photographs of men and women but not chil-

dren. Inwomen,pupillary responsesalsocorrelatedpoorlywith

sexual appeal ratings of the stimuli. These experiments provide

initial evidence that eye-tracking could be used as a measure of

sex-specific interest in male observers, and as an age-specific

index in male and female observers.

Keywords Sexual interest � Eye-tracking �
Pupillary response � Sexual appeal

Introduction

Themeasurementof sexual arousal andobservers’ sexual inter-

ests is important for psychological research and practice. For

example, this isnecessary toconduct research intosexualorien-

tation causes andconsequences (Mustanski, Chivers, & Bailey,

2002; Sell, 1997) and the assessment of unhealthy and inappro-

priate sexual desires in clinical and forensic settings (Gannon,

Ward, & Polaschek, 2004; Laws & O’Donohue, 2008). Experi-

mental psychology has contributed to this field by developing a

numberofassessmentmethods(e.g.,Gress,2005;Laws&Gress,

2004;Mokros,Dombert,Osterheider,Zappalà,&Santtila,2010;

Ó Ciardha & Gormley, 2012, 2013). Of these, viewing time,

whichreflectsthedurationforwhichparticularcontent isstudied,

isnowawidelyutilizedmeasureof interest in sexuallyappetitive

materials (e.g.,Lykins,Meana,&Strauss,2008;Rupp&Wallen,

2007). The viewing of visual content is also accompanied by

automatic changes in observers’ pupil size (Bradley, Miccoli,

Escrig, & Lang, 2008), which appear to be particularly sensitive

tosexualarousal (Bernick,Kling,&Borowitz,1971).While this

pupillary responsewasfirst explored 40 yearsagowithsomeele-

mentary methods (Hess, Seltzer, & Shlien, 1965), it has received

little attention since. In this study, we attempt to replicate those

early findings with contemporary eye-tracking equipment to

determine if it can be used to assess sexual interests. We notonly

wishtoexplorewhetherincreasedpupilsizecanprovideanindex

ofadults’sexualinterest inotheradultsbutalsowhetherthisindex

is age-specific. This addition might be important for clinical and

forensic practice.

Viewing time is a measure that is linked to a person’s inter-

ests and motivations (Henderson, 2003; Isaacowitz, 2006). In

relation to sexual interest, viewing time has been used to mea-

sure interest in preferred over non-preferred figures. One way

for measuring viewing time in these paradigms is to record

observers’ response times while they rate the sexual appeal of

pictures of men and women (Gress, 2005; Gress, Anderson, &

Laws, 2013; for reviews, see Akerman & Beech, 2012; Laws &

Gress, 2004; Snowden, Craig, & Gray, 2011). In these studies,

longer response times for a specific stimulus type correspond to

the reported sexual interest for that category (Quinsey, Ketset-

zis,Earls,&Karamanoukian,1996)andphysiologicalmeasures
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of sexual arousal (Abel, Huffman, Warberg, & Holland, 1998).

For example, heterosexual male observers tend to make slower

responses when rating pictures of women than of men (Israel &

Strassberg, 2009) and prepubescent children (Harris, Rice, Quin-

sey, & Chaplin, 1996; Quinsey et al., 1996). Female heterosexual

observers also show age preferences in these viewing time para-

digms (Ebsworth & Lalumière, 2012; Quinsey et al., 1996) but are

inconsistent in their responses to sexually preferred and non-pre-

ferredadults (Ebsworth&Lalumière,2012; Israel&Strassberg,

2009;Lippa,Patterson,&Marelich, 2010;Quinsey et al., 1996).

While the response time-based assessment of viewing time

isan indirectmeasureofsexual interest, it ispossible toachieve

similar results more directly by tracking observers’ eye move-

ments. During visual processing, eye gaze is directed towards

scenecontent thatmatchesaviewer’spersonal interest (Calvo&

Lang, 2004), including longer fixations on sexually preferred

human figures (Fromberger et al., 2012b; Hall, Hogue, & Guo,

2011; Rupp & Wallen, 2007; for a review, see Rupp & Wallen,

2008). Heterosexual male observers, for example, viewwomen

for longer thanmen(Lykinsetal.,2008).Theseviewingpatterns

also appear to correspond to the sexual content on display (Hall

et al., 2011; Rupp & Wallen, 2007; Suschinsky, Elias, & Krupp

2007). For example, male and female observers predominantly

study the faces of fully clothed persons (Hewig, Trippe, Hecht,

Straube, & Miltner, 2008). However, female observers increase

fixations to the body in semi-clothed stimuli (Rupp & Wallen,

2007) and male observers show a corresponding shift to pictures

of nude women (Nummenmaa, Hietanen, Santtila, & Hyönä,

2012).Thesedata therefore indicate that eyemovementsare sen-

sitive to adult observers’ sexual interest in other adults.

Viewing patterns also appear to be age-specific. For exam-

ple, male and female adult observers fixate on figures of their

preferred age (20-year olds) more than babies and 60-year olds

(Hall et al., 2011). However, whereas non-paedophilic adult

males preferentially fixate on pictures of adults over children,

paedophilic males show the reverse pattern (Fromberger et al.,

2012a; Fromberger et al., 2013). This indicates that eye move-

mentsarenotonlysensitive toadultobservers’sexual interest in

other adults, but can also distinguish between such interest in

adults and children.

Despite these advantages, fixation behavior is an index of

sexual interest that isvulnerable to top-downcontrol.Observers

could, for example, conceal their sexual interest by diverting

attentiontoothervisualcontent (Bindemann,Burton,Langton,

Schweinberger, & Doherty, 2007). This limitation could be

overcome by considering only the initial fixation to a stimulus

display, which might reflect a covert and automatic orientation

response to pre-attentively selectedstimuliof sexual interest. In

line with this reasoning, heterosexual adult males tend to direct

more initial fixations at women than men (56 vs. 44 %) and

young girls (57 vs. 43 %; see Fromberger et al., 2012b). How-

ever, the difference between these percentage fixations is not

indicative of a sensitive measure of involuntary behavior.

In this study, we explore an alternative eye-tracking mea-

sure that might be more sensitive and not under top-down con-

trol. The pupils respond automatically to external stimulation,

such aschanges in lightingconditions, by increasing (dilating)

or decreasing (constricting) in size. A similar pattern is also

found asanarousal response topleasant and unpleasant stimuli

(Bradley et al., 2008). This dilation has been linked to the acti-

vation of the autonomic nervous system (Zuckerman, 1971) and

appears tobeimpervioustotop-downcontrol. Ithasbeenshown,

forexample, thatobserverscannotenlargeorreducepupilsizeat

will intheabsenceofavisualstimulus(Laeng&Sulutvedt,2014)

or suppress pupil dilation (for a review, see Laeng, Sirois, &Gre-

debäck, 2012). These characteristics might make pupillary

responseanidealmeasure for the assessmentofsexual interest.

While this is an interesting possibility, the pupillary response

tosexualarousalhasreceivedlittle researchattention. Inanearly

study, Hess et al. (1965) showed five hetero- and five homo-

sexual males images of nude men and women while filming

the observers’ eyes at a rate of two frames per second. Twenty

measurements were obtained for each stimulus by manually

measuring pupil diameter at each frame of the video footage.

Despite this elementary approach, a clear pupillary response

was found whereby all heterosexual males exhibited larger

pupils to pictures of women than men. By contrast, all but one

of the homosexual males showed larger pupil responses to pic-

tures of men than women. These promising results were re-

examined shortly after with the addition of female observers

(Scott,Well,Wood,&Morgan,1967).Here,observerswerepre-

sented with semi-nude and clothed images of men and women.

Male observers demonstrated more pupil dilation to semi-nude

women than any other stimuli. Female observers did not show

different pupil responses to semi-naked and clothed stimuli or

male and female targets. However, a subsequent experiment

also recorded a pupil dilation effect in female observers that

appeared to be related to sexual interest (Hamel, 1974). In this

study, female observers showed increases in pupil size that were

directlyrelatedtothedegreeofnudityofpicturesofmale,butnot

of female, models.

Despite thesepromisingresults, therehavebeennoattempts

to replicate these findings until recently. Rieger and Savin-Wil-

liams(2012)showedhetero-,homo-,andbisexualobserverssex-

ually explicit videos, while pupillary responses were recorded

with contemporary eye-tracking equipment. This study repli-

cated the clear relationship between sexual orientation and

pupildilationthatHessetal. (1965)hadfoundinmaleobservers.

However, similar to Scott et al. (1967), pupillary responses in

heterosexual female observers were comparable when viewing

footageofmenandwomen. Inasubsequentexperiment,Rieger

et al. (2015) extended these findings to show that pupillary

responses to sexually explicit images reflect the sexual orien-

tation of male observers, but not of heterosexual female obser-

vers, similarly to genital arousal. These findings indicate that

pupillary response is a useful alternative for measuring sexual
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interest in male observers. In addition, the lack of specificity in

heterosexual femaleobservers converges with a broad range of

assessment methods (e.g., genital arousal, self-reported sexual

arousal and attraction, response time, and viewing time; Chi-

vers, 2005; Chivers, Rieger, Latty, & Baily, 2004; Ebsworth &

Lalumière, 2012; Lippa, 2006, 2007, 2012; Lippa et al., 2010;

Suschinsky, Lalumière, & Chivers, 2009). This is an interest-

ing finding because it suggests that pupillary responses to sex-

ual content are also consistent with more established measures

in the literature.

While few studies have focussed on pupil dilation as a mea-

sure of sexual interest for photographs of adults, there has been

even less research on pupillary responses to persons of differ-

ent ages. An early study compared these pupillary responses in

incarcerated male pedophiles and non-pedophiles to images of

nude women and immature girls (Atwood & Howell, 1971).

This experiment revealed greater pupil dilation in 90 % of non-

paedophilicobservers topicturesofwomen,butapupilconstric-

tion to the same pictures in 80 % of pedophiles. Conversely,

images of girls produced dilation in 90 % of pedophiles and a

constrictionornochangein50 %of the non-pedophiliccontrol

subjects.

Up to now, there have been no documented attempts to repli-

cate these findings. This is surprising considering the potential

applied value of such a measurement (e.g., the assessment of

child sex offenders). In this exploratory study, we investigated

whetherpupildilationcanprovideanage-specific indicationof

a person’s sexual interests. For thispurpose,heterosexualmale

and female observers were presented with images of beach

scenes that contained semi-clothed adults and children, while

theireyemovementsandpupilsizeswererecorded.Thesescenes

contained only a single person or no persons in the case of a set of

comparison landscape beach scenes. We expected the different

personcontentof thesescenes todrawattentiondependingonthe

sexual interestsof theobservers.Forexample,heterosexualmale

observers were anticipated to fixate on women more frequently

than men (see Hewig et al., 2008; Lykins et al., 2008; Rupp &

Wallen, 2007). Of particular interest here was whether these

observers would also show an increase in pupil size to images

of sexually preferred adults in comparison with sexually non-

preferred adults and children.

As a secondary aim, we also sought to examine how pupil-

lary responses to people of sexual interest are affectedby image

luminance.Thepupilsconstrict inresponseto light (i.e., increased

luminance) to protect the cells of the retina (Bergamin & Kardon,

2003; Ellis, 1981). If this differentially affects the stimulus cate-

gories in the current study, then this could influence the measure-

ment of pupil responses as an index of sexual interest. In turn, it is

possible that the pupillary response to sexual content is clearer

when luminance is controlled across different stimulus cate-

gories. To explore this possibility, the original photographs of

the beach scenes were compared with alternative versions, in

which the mean luminance was equated across the different

stimulus categories. This manipulation can decrease image

quality by reducing light–dark contrasts. A thirdversionof these

sceneswas thereforealso included, inwhichimagequalityof the

original photographs was enhanced with graphics software.

Experiment 1

Method

Participants

Atotal of44students (22male and22 female) from theSchool

ofPsychologyat theUniversityofKentparticipated in this study

inreturn forasmallpaymentorcoursecredits.Participantscom-

pleted the Kinsey scale for the assessment of sexual orientation

aspartofapre-screenonouronline recruitment system.This is a

seven-point scale in which a score of ‘‘0’’ represents complete

heterosexuality and‘‘6’’ complete homosexuality. Only partic-

ipants who reported to be completely heterosexual (i.e., report-

ing‘‘0’’on the Kinsey scale) were invited to take part (Kinsey,

Pomeroy,&Martin,1948;Kinsey,Pomeroy,Martin,&Gebhard,

1953). The mean age of participants was 21.8 years (SD= 4.2;

range18–35 years).All reportednormalorcorrected-to-normal

vision.

Materials

The stimuli consisted of natural beach scenes portraying men,

women, and children (5 scenes for each of these four categories).

To determine the approximate age of these categories, ten obser-

vers (5 males, 5 females) estimated the age of the people in the

scenes in a pilot study. This revealed a mean age of 26.4 years

(SD=2.1) for men, 22.8 years (SD=2.6) for women, 5.7 years

(SD=1.1) for boys, and 4.7 years (SD=1.4) for girls. The age

of the children therefore corresponds to stage 1 (prepubescent)

of the Tanner stages of sexual development (see Tanner, 1978).

Additionally, a set of control beach scenes without any person

content (5 scenes) was included, resulting in a total of 25 scenes.

People were portrayed in swim or leisure wear. All stimuli were

purchased from an internet photograph database (www.most

photos.com) and were selected to be of similar composition

and size, and to depict the persons in similar poses and with a

comparable level of clothing (see Fig. 1). To confirm that these

targets were of similar size, their percentage occupancy area in

thesceneswascalculated.Thisshowedthatallpersoncategories

occupiedasimilaramountofspaceinourscenes(mean=7.1 %,

SD= 3.4, range across person categories= 6.6–7.7 %; one-

factor ANOVA: F(3, 19)= 0.14, p= 0.94).

In addition, three versions were created of each scene that

were identical in all aspects except for image quality. This

resulted in a total of 75 scene images. In the original quality

condition, the image quality of the downloaded photographs
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was retained. In the high-quality version, the images were pro-

cessed by applying the ‘‘Auto Levels,’’‘‘Auto Contrast,’’ and

‘‘Auto Color’’functions in Adobe Photoshop CS3 to artificially

enhance theoriginalphotographs. Finally, tocreatea luminance-

controlled version of the stimuli, the photographs were divided

into groups of five (one of each category) based on similar lumi-

nance values andstandard deviation. A mean luminance value

andstandarddeviationwerecalculatedforeachof thefivegroups.

Eachphotowithinagroupwasthenre-adjustedtoobtainthemean

luminance and standard deviation that matched the group value.

Therefore,at leastoneimagefromeachcategory(men,women,

boys, girls, no-person landscapes) had precisely matched lumi-

nance values. This particular group-based approach was adopted

toavoid theextremedeviation fromthenatural luminancevalues

of individual scenes. This can occur when a single mean lumi-

nancevalue isderivedfor largestimulussets,whichcanresult in

some highly distorted and unnatural looking images. Table 1

shows the overall mean luminance values and standard devia-

tion for the different image categories for all scenes. Example

stimuli are shown in Fig. 2.

Two questionnaires were also included in the experiment.

Thefirstwasageneral informationscale relating tosexual inter-

estandinstructedparticipants toselectoneormoreoffiveappli-

cable statements (‘‘no sexual interest in adults,’’‘‘strong sexual

interest in femaleadults,’’‘‘somesexual interest in femaleadults,’’

‘‘some sexual interest in male adults,’’‘‘strong sexual interest in

male adults’’). This was included to confirm the sexual interests

that participants reported in the pre-screen. In addition, all

participants completed the Interest in Child Molestation Scale to

ensurethat theyweresolelysexuallyinterestedinadults(Gannon

& O’Connor, 2011). This scale consists of five short scenarios

Fig. 1 The stimuli of the original quality condition in Experiment 1

Table 1 Mean luminance, standard deviation, and the minimum and

maximum luminance values of images within a stimulus category for the

original, high-quality, and luminance-controlled images for all scene

conditions

Mean SD Max Min

Original quality

Men 166 25 190 125

Women 160 29 200 125

Boys 169 42 218 111

Girls 190 35 224 133

No-person 165 28 190 127

High quality

Men 167 23 186 131

Women 163 20 182 130

Boys 171 41 221 123

Girls 184 38 211 122

No-person 152 16 180 143

Luminance controlled

Men 162 18 194 152

Women 162 18 194 152

Boys 162 18 194 152

Girls 162 18 194 152

No-person 162 18 194 152
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that describe incidents of child molestation. In response to these

scenarios,participantshave torate theirarousal, enjoyment,and

behavioralpropensitytochildsexabuseon7-pointLikertscales.

This scalehashightest–retest reliability (r= .94)and its sexual

arousal subscale correlates with the Implicit Association Test,

which provides an indirect measure ofchild sexualization asso-

ciations (see Gannon & O’Connor, 2011).

Eye-Tracking

The stimuli were displayed using SR-Research Experiment

Builder software (version 1.1.0) on a 2100 color monitor, with

a screenresolutionof 10249 768 pixels. Eye movements were

tracked using an SR-Research Eyelink II head-mounted eye-

tracking system. The Eyelink II was running at a 500 Hz sam-

pling rate, a spatial resolution of\0.01� of visual angle, a gaze

position accuracy of\0.5�, and a pupil size resolution of 0.1 %

of diameter. TheEyelink II system worksbymeasuring corneal

reflectionanddarkpupilwithavideo-basedinfrared-cameraeye

tracker, which computes the number of camera pixels that are

occludedbyparticipants’pupils. In this system, thediameterof

the pupil is recorded as an integer that ranges from 400 to

16,000 units. The device incorporates eye and head tracking

thatautomaticallycompensatesforminorheadmovements.Dur-

ingtherecordingofeyemovements,participantsare instructedto

remain seated still but further immobilization (e.g., a chinrest) is

not required. This eye-trackingsystemis compatiblewithmost

glasses and contact lenses.

Procedure

Participants were invited to take part in an experiment on sex-

ual interest and informed that they would be viewing images

ofmalesandfemalesofdifferentageswhiletheireyemovements

were being recorded. Participants were kept naı̈ve to the full pur-

pose of the experiment until the end. To fully understand obser-

vers’ natural interests in these scenes, a free-viewing paradigm

was usedsoasnot to constrainspontaneous eye movementpat-

terns. Thus, participants were instructed simply to‘‘view the

scenes as you naturally would’’(for similar approaches, see Bin-

demann,Scheepers,&Burton,2009;Frombergeretal.,2012a,b,

2013; Hall et al., 2011; Hewig et al., 2008; Lykins et al., 2008;

Nummenmaa et al., 2012).

Participants were seated in a quiet and windowless room

with consistent artificial lighting and positioned approximately

60 cm from the display monitor. The participants’ left eye was

tracked and calibrated using the standard Eyelink procedure.

To calibrate the eye tracker, observers fixated an initial series

ofninetargetpointsonthedisplaymonitor.Theiraccuracywas

then validated against a second series of nine fixation targets.

Calibration was repeated if poor measurement accuracy was

indicated. In the experiment, each trial began witha central fix-

ationdot,whichallowedfordriftcorrection.Thiswasfollowed

by a gray screen display for 1000 ms, and then the stimulus dis-

playfor5000 ms, followedbyanother grayscreen for 1000 ms.

Thisdisplayduration is similar toother studieswithstatic images

(e.g.,Frombergeretal.,2012a,b,2013;Hewigetal.,2008;Num-

menmaa et al., 2012) and allows for approximately 15 fixations

(based on an average fixation duration lasting 200–300 ms, see

Rayner, 1998), which is sufficient time to scan the entire scene.

Each participant viewed all 75 stimuli. These were pre-

sented in a randomized order that was uniquely generated for

each participant by the EyeLink software. Short breaks were

inserted every 25 trials, after which the calibration procedure

was repeated. On completion of the eye-tracking task, partic-

ipants answered the general information scale relating to their

sexual interests and the Interest inChildMolestation Proclivity

scale (see Gannon & O’Connor, 2011).

Fig. 2 Example stimuli of the originalquality, high quality, and the luminance-controlled image conditions inExperiment 1 and thescrambled images

in Experiment 2
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Results

Confirmation of Sexual Interests

To ensure that participants were not sexually interested in chil-

dren, responses on the Interest inChild Molestation Scale were

analyzedfirst. Anoverall interest score was calculated for each

participant by combining responses across all subscales (i.e.,

arousal, enjoyment,behavioralpropensity) (for similaranalysis,

see Gannon & O’Connor, 2011). This produced a total score

where a minimum of 15 (low sexual interest in children) and a

maximum score of 105 (high sexual interest in children) are

possible. The results here converge with those obtained in pre-

vious studies with a sample of non-offendingcommunity males

(Gannon &O’Connor,2011), such thatmaleobservers scoreda

mean of18.1 (mode= 15,SD= 5.6, min= 15, max= 30)and

16.8 for female observers (mode=15, SD=5.6, min=15,

max=41). However, an established cut-off point for this scale

does not exist. We adopted a simple metric by considering only

individuals with scores on the lowest third of the scale (i.e., with

scoresbetween15and45).Allparticipants fellwithin this range.

Sexual orientation was confirmed with the general informa-

tion scale thatwasadministered following theeye-tracking task

(see‘‘Materials’’section). In the 22 male observers, 19 reported

‘‘strong sexual interest in women’’and three selected‘‘some sex-

ualinterest inwomen.’’Amongthe22females,12selected‘‘strong

sexual interest in males’’and 10 selected‘‘some sexual interest in

males.’’ Participants reported no other sexual interests in this

questionnaire.

Data Analysis

For the analysis of the eye-tracking data, all eye movements

were pre-processed by merging fixations of less than 80 ms with

the preceding or following fixation if it fell within half a degree

of visual angle (for similar approaches, see e.g., Attard & Bin-

demann, 2013; Bindemann et al., 2009; Bindemann, Scheepers,

Ferguson, & Burton, 2010). In addition, any fixations that fell

outside the dimensions of the display monitor or that were

obscured by blinking were excluded. To analyze attention to

specificareaswithinthevisualscenes,eachimagewasthencoded

to define three regions of interest (ROIs), which comprised the

head and body of the persons and the scene background. The

mean percentage of fixations that fell on these ROIs was then

calculatedacrossobservergroups (males, females)andstimulus

categories (men, women, boys, girls).

For the measure of main interest, observers’ pupillary

responses were computed by taking the mean pupil diameter

at each fixation, averaged across the duration of a stimulus

display. These values were then used to compute an overall

mean, across all stimuli, for each participant. The percentage

difference(i.e.,an increaseordecrease) inpupildiameter foreach

stimuluscategory(men,women,boys,girls, no-personscenes)

from the overall mean was then computed, using the formula:

(mean pupil diameter for category9 100)/overall pupil mean.

Accordingly, a score of 100 % indicates that the pupillary

response to a stimulus category does not differ from the overall

mean. Scores higher or lower than this value indicate compar-

atively largerorsmallerpupil sizes (forsimilarapproaches, see

Dabbs,1997;Laeng&Falkenberg,2007).Tosimplifytheexpres-

sion of these patterns, these scores were then deducted from 100

so that no change in pupil size is indicated by zero and positive or

negative scores reflect relatively larger (dilation) or smaller (con-

striction) pupil sizes in response to a stimulus category.

Viewing Behavior

We first examined the viewing patterns that the persons in the

scenes elicited in male and female observers. To examine this,

thepercentagefixations to theROIswerecalculatedforall stim-

uluscategories (seeFig. 3).Overall, 63 % offixations fell on the

figuresin thescenes(range58to71 %acrossconditions),which

indicates that the person contentof thescenes was of most inter-

est. A 4 (category: men, women, boys, girls)9 3 (ROI: head,

body, background)9 2 (observer sex: male, female) mixed-

factor ANOVA revealed a three-way interaction, F(6, 252)=

8.01, p\0.001, partial g2= 0.16. To explore this interaction,

two separate 4 (category: men, women, boys, girls)9 3 (ROI:

head, body, background) within-subjects ANOVAs were per-

formed for male and female observers.

For male observers, this analysis showed no main effect of

category,F(3,63)=0.32,p=0.81,partialg2=0.02,but revealed

a main effect of ROI,F(2, 42)=4.54, p\0.05, partial g2=0.18,

and an interaction between both factors, F(6, 126)=34.22, p\
0.001, partial g2=0.62. To explore this interaction, Bonferroni-

adjusted pairwise comparisons of the stimulus categories were

conducted for each ROI. These comparisons show that more

fixations were directed at the background of scenes containing

boys, girls, and men (39 to 42 %) than scenes depicting women

(30 %), all ps\0.01. In addition, boys (31 %) and girls (32 %)

received more fixations to the head than men (27 %) and women

(22 %), all ps\0.01, and men’s heads were also fixated more

frequently than those of women, p\0.01. By contrast, male

observers directed more fixations to the bodies (48 %) of

women and men (34 %) than those of boys (27 %) and girls

(26 %), all ps\0.001, and more at women’s bodies than those

of men, p\0.001. None of the other comparisons reached sig-

nificance, all psC0.10.

The equivalent analysis for female observers showed no

main effect of category,F(3, 63)=0.16, p= 0.92, partial g2=

0.008,butamaineffectofROI,F(2,42)= 2.58,p\0.001,par-

tial g2= 0.11, and an interaction between factors,F(6, 126)=

8.45,p\0.001,partialg2=0.29.Bonferroni-adjustedpairwise

comparisons of the stimulus categories show that more fix-

ations landed on the head region of boys and girls (both 34 %)

than women (22 %) and men (29 %), allps\0.001, and on the
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heads of men than women, p\0.001. By contrast, more fix-

ations landed on women’s bodies (40 %) compared to boys

(29 %) and girls (31 %), bothps\0.01. No other comparisons

reached significance, all psC 0.08.

Overall, thispatternsuggestsaclear interest,wherebyhetero-

sexual males and females fixate men and women more fre-

quently than children, but are particular biased towards the

bodies of adult female targets.

Pupillary Responses

The measureofmain interest ispupillary response, which was

analyzed in twoways. In the first analysis, pupillary responses

were compared for male and female observers across the stim-

uluscategoriesand imageconditions.Thesedataare illustrated

inFig.4.A3(imagequality:original,high, luminance-controlled)

95(category:men,women,boys,girls,no-person)92(observer

sex:male, female)mixed-factorANOVArevealedamaineffect

of category,F(4, 168)=20.35, p\0.001, partial g2=0.33, but

not of quality, F(2, 84)= 1.75, p= 0.18, partial g2= 0.04, or

observer sex, F(1, 42)= 1.00, p= 0.32, partial g2= 0.02.

However, an interaction between image quality and observer

sexwasfound,F(2,84)=3.36,p\0.05,partialg2= 0.07.Bon-

ferroni-adjusted pairwise comparisons revealed only that female

observers exhibited larger pupils than male observers during the

viewing of luminance-controlled scenes, p\0.05. No other dif-

ferences were significant, allpsC0.09. An interaction between

image quality and category was also found, F(8, 336)=2.17,

p\0.05, partial g2=0.05, as the no-person beach scenes eli-

cited smaller pupils in the luminance-controlled than the high

quality, p\0.01, and original quality conditions, p\0.05. No

other differences between any of the person content scenes

were found, all psC0.16. Therefore, image quality was not ana-

lyzed further.

An interaction between category and observer sexwas also

present, F(4, 168)= 2.73, p\0.05, partial g2= 0.06. Bonfer-

roni-adjusted pairwise comparisons revealed smaller pupils in

male than female observers during the viewing of men, p\
0.01. Furthermore, in male observers, women elicited larger

pupil sizes thanmen,boys, girls, and no-person scenes, allpsB

0.001. For female observers, women elicited larger pupil sizes

than boys, girls, and no-person scenes, all psB 0.05, but not

men, p= 0.26. In addition, pupil responses were larger for

scenes depicting boys than girls, p\0.05. No other differences

wereobserved,allpsC0.06,andaninteractionbetweenthethree

factors was not found, F(8, 336)=1.10, p=0.36, partial g2=

0.03. Overall, these results therefore reveal a dilation response in

male observers that appears to be consistent with self-reported

sex and age preferences. Female observers’ responses are also

consistentwith theiragepreferences,butdonotcorrespondwith

their reported sexual interest in adult men.

In the second analysis, this pattern is confirmed when pupi-

llary responsesarecompared via one-sample t-tests (withalpha

corrected at p\0.01 for multiple comparisons) with a baseline

that reflects themeanpupildiameteracrossall stimuli (see‘‘Data

Analysis’’section). This analysis shows that the pupils of male

observers were larger than baseline during the viewing of

women, t(21)=5.43,p\0.001,d=2.37, andsmallerduring the

viewing of men, t(21)=-3.02, p=0.006, d=1.32, and girls,

t(21)=-3.1, p= 0.005, d= 1.35. In addition, pupil size was

unchanged from baseline in response to boys and no-person

Fig. 3 Mean percentage

fixations to the head and body of

the target persons and the scene

background for male and female

observers in Experiment 1. Lines

represent standard errors of the

means

Fig. 4 Percentage pupillary change for all stimulus categories for male

and female observers in Experiment 1.Lines represent standard errors of

the means
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scenes, both tsB-1.59, psC 0.126, dsB 0.69. In female

observers, pictures of men, t(21)= 1.49, p= 0.15, d= 0.65,

boys, t(21)=-0.12, p=0.91, d= 0.05, and landscape beach

scenes (-1.53 %), t(21)=-2.19, p= 0.04, d= 0.96 did not

elicit a change in pupil size from baseline. The pupils were

enlarged to scenes with women, t(21)= 4.71, p\0.001, d=

2.06, and smaller than baseline during the viewing of girls,

t(21)=-4.33, p\0.001, d= 1.89.

Individual Differences in Pupillary Responses

We also sought to explore whether pupillary responses can be

informative about the sexual interests of individual observers.

For this purpose, the difference in raw pupil size for specific

imagecomparisons (e.g., sceneswith menvs.women)wascal-

culated separately for each participant. These data show, for

example, that all of the male observers (22/22) recorded larger

pupil sizes during the viewing of women than men, and 91 %

(20/22)ofmaleobserversdisplayed largerpupils inresponseto

women than girls. In addition, only 22 % (5/22) of these partic-

ipants showed a greater pupillary response to men than boys.

With regard to female observers, 73 % (16/22) showed more

pupildilationduring theviewingofwomenthanmen.However,

86 %(19/22)of thisparticipantgroupalsoexhibited largerpupils

in response to women than girls, and 59 % (13/22) recorded

larger pupils to men than boys.

Discussion

The purpose of this experiment was to explore whether pupil-

lary responses to the visual presentation of men and women

can provide an indication of a person’s sexual interests. More

specifically, we sought to determine whether this approach can

beextendedtorevealage-specificsexualinterests.Wefirst looked

at fixation patterns on the person content in scenes. Male obser-

vers showed a viewing preference for women over men and

children, which was characterized by a high number of fixa-

tionsonwomen’sbodies.Theseresultsareconsistentwithother

studies, which have shown that heterosexual male observers

attend more to images of the opposite sex (Lykins, Meana,

& Strauss, 2006; Lykins et al., 2008; Rupp & Wallen, 2007;

Suschinsky et al., 2007) and that such preferential viewing

behavior is also age-specific (Fromberger et al., 2012a, b, 2013;

Hall et al., 2011). Female observers also recorded fewer fixa-

tionsonthefacesofwomenthanmenandchildren,butmoreon

women’s bodies than those of children. Consistent with previ-

ous research, heterosexual females therefore showed age-speci-

fic viewing patterns but did not exhibit the same strong visual

preferencestoopposite-sexfiguresasmen(Halletal.,2011;Israel

& Strassberg, 2009; Lykins et al., 2008; Rupp & Wallen, 2007).

The data of main interest were the pupillary responses. In

heterosexual male observers, these responses were consistent

with their reported sexual interests. Thus, pictures of women

elicited a clear pupillary dilation that was not present during

the viewing of men and children. In female observers, pupil

dilation was also greatestwhen pictures of women were viewed.

In these participants, pupillary recordings therefore do not cor-

respondto their self-reportedsexualorientation.However, these

responsesstillappearedtobeage-specificas thepupils remained

unchanged or constricted during the viewing of children.

These results converge with a recent study that has shown a

similar pattern of pupillary responses for heterosexual adult

males and females (Rieger & Savin-Williams, 2012). Exper-

iment1 extends these findings by demonstrating that such pupil-

lary responses are also age-specific. A question that arises, how-

ever, iswhether thesedilationeffectscouldbeattributedtoa low-

level factor such as luminance. To explore this possibility, we

also compared scene photographs in which contrast and color

wereenhancedwithaset inwhichluminanceandcontrastwere

equated. The results for these stimulus categories were highly

comparable, which suggests that pupillary responses for the dif-

ferentpersoncategoriescannotbeexplainedbygeneralvariation

in luminance.

There is, however, a problem with the luminance adjust-

ment that was employed in Experiment 1. While this manip-

ulation was used to equate luminance across scenes, it does not

controlother low-level imageaspects, suchascolor,whichmight

also affect pupillary responses (Kohn & Clynes, 1996; Lobato-

Rincón et al., 2014). Such information was not matched across

stimulus categories in Experiment 1. Consequently, the possibil-

ity remains that the results might reflect such image artifacts.

A second explanation is also possible for the observed pupil-

lary responses. While we adjusted the mean luminance of the

scenes, we did not measure the sexual attractiveness of the tar-

getfigures.Asaresult, thismighthavebeenmismatchedacross

categories. Considering that photographs of women elicited

more pupil dilation in both male and female observers, it is

conceivable, for example, that these pictures were generally

more sexually arousing than those of men. To investigate these

possibilities, a second experiment was conducted.

Experiment 2

In Experiment 2, a new condition was created, in which the

pixels of the luminance-controlled images were randomized.

These scrambled images are no longer recognizable as the orig-

inal scenes but provide the same color content. If the pupillary

responsesinExperiment1reflecta low-levelcolorartifact, then

the same pattern should persist with these scrambled scenes in

Experiment 2. The experiment also examined whether the pic-

tures ofmen and women inExperiment1were matched in terms

of their perceived attractiveness. For this purpose, two measures

of attractiveness were employed. The first measured general

sexual appeal and recorded how attractive observers thought the

stimuli were to others (i.e., sexual appeal by‘‘societal standards’’;
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for similar approaches, see Lippa et al., 2010). The second mea-

sure concerned the sexual appeal that these images personally

hold for the individual observer (see Ebsworth & Lalumière,

2012; Hewig et al., 2008). If the pupillary responses in Exper-

iment 1 reflect sexual arousal, then personal sexual appeal rat-

ings should correlate with pupillary responses in Experiment 2.

Method

Participants

A total of 41 students (21 male) from the University of Kent

participatedinthisstudy inreturnforasmallpaymentorcourse

credits. The mean age was 19.5 years (SD= 2.0; range 18–31

years). All participants reported to be exclusively heterosexual

on the Kinsey scale (Kinsey et al., 1948,1953), which was com-

pletedasapre-screenonouronlinerecruitmentsystem.Noneof

theparticipantshadtakenpart inthefirstexperiment.Allreported

normal or corrected-to-normal vision.

Materials

This experiment employed the same eye-tracking set-up with

the luminance-controlled stimuli from Experiment 1. To assess

the contribution of colorwithin each of these 25 images (com-

prisingfivemen, women,boys,girls, andno-personscenes) to

pupillary response, the pixels in each image were randomized.

The resulting images provide a‘‘scrambled’’condition in which

the original imagecontent is notdiscernible (seeFig. 2; for sim-

ilarapproaches, seeJenkins,Lavie,&Driver,2003;VanRullen,

2006).

Procedure

The experiment consisted of four blocks. In the first block,

participants were shown the 25 scrambled scene images. This

was followed, in the second block, by the 25 unscrambled ver-

sions of these stimuli. Both blocks were free-viewing tasks.

Each trial therefore consisted of a drift correction, which was

followedbyagraymaskfor1000 ms.Thescrambled/intactscene

stimuli were then presented for 5000 ms, followed by the gray

mask for a further 1000 ms. In both blocks, participants were

simply instructed to view these images naturally.

In the remaining blocks, the intact scenes with the men (5

images),women (5images),andchildren(5 imageseach) from

Block 2 were repeated. In Block 3, participants were asked to

provide personal sexual attractiveness ratings for these people

(i.e.,basedonhowsexuallyattractive they themselvesfind these

images) using a Likert scale ranging from 1 (‘‘not at all sexually

appealing to me’’) to 7 (‘‘extremely sexually appealing to me’’).

InBlock4,participantswere thenasked toevaluate thepeople in

the scenes based on their sexual attractiveness by societal stan-

dards using the same scale (for similar methods, see, e.g., Lippa

et al., 2010). For all four tasks, the stimulus sequence in each

block was generated randomly by the display software for each

participant. As inExperiment1,participants completed thesame

general information scale and the Interest in Child Molestation

proclivity scale on completion of the eye-tracking tasks.

Results

Confirmation of Sexual Interests

Once again, the responses on the Interest in Child Molestation

Scale were analyzed first. One of the male participants pro-

duced a score of 52. This is the only score that falls above the

lowest third (i.e., 45) of the Child Molestation Scale in Exper-

iment 1 and 2. It also exceeds the mean score (41.4) of ped-

ophiles thathaveself-reportedsexualactswithchildren(Mitchell

& Galupo, 2015). This individual was therefore excluded from

further analysis. For the remaining participants, means of 20.8

(mode=15,SD= 6.2,min= 15,max= 34)and16.3(mode=

15,SD= 2.4, min= 15, max= 23) were obtained for male and

female observers, respectively.

Toconfirmthatparticipants showedasexual interest towards

the opposite sex, their responses on the sexual interests’ ques-

tionnaire were also analyzed. Nineteen of the 20 males reported

‘‘strong sexual interest in women’’ and one reported ‘‘some

sexual interest in women.’’For the females, 14 of 20 reported

‘‘strong sexual interest in males,’’while the remaining six par-

ticipants reported‘‘some sexual interest in males.’’Participants

reported no other sexual interests in this questionnaire.

Data Analysis

The eye-tracking data were processed as in Experiment 1. Note

that pupillary responses are reported for both free-viewing tasks

(Block 1 and 2) but not for the two ratings tasks. In the latter

tasks, 5.9 (SD= 3.7) and 6.5 (SD= 4.3) fixations were recor-

dedonaverageper trialbut themeannumberoffixationsvaried

greatly across observers (from 1 to 38). Consequently, these

tasks did not provide reliable eye movement data for analysis.

The eye fixations for the free-viewing task with the intact scenes

(Block 2) were also analyzed and revealed a similar pattern to

Experiment 1. For brevity, this analysis is not reported here but

is available on request. These data are not meaningful for the

scrambledsceneimagesinBlock1andarethereforealsoomitted.

Pupillary Responses

The data of main interest were the pupillary responses. As in

Experiment 1, the mean percentage change in pupil size was

calculated for male and female observers for the person cat-

egories (see Fig. 5) and was analyzed in two ways. First, a 5

(category:men,women, boys,girls,no-person)9 2(observer

sex: male, female) mixed-factor ANOVA showed a main
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effect of category, F(4, 152)= 32.16, p\0.001, partial g2=

0.46. Post hoc analysis revealed overall larger pupils during

the viewing of women compared to all other categories, allpsB

0.001, and larger pupils to men than boys, girls and no-person

scenes, all psB 0.01. No other differences were found, all psC

0.34. A main effect of observer sex,F(1, 38)=0.05, p= 0.82,

partial g2= 0.001, and an interaction between factors, F(4,

152)=2.01, p=0.96, partial g2=0.05, was not found.

For completeness, these responses were also analyzed with

one-sample t-tests (withalphacorrectedatp\0.01formultiple

comparisons), by comparing the change in pupil size for each

stimulus category with a baseline of zero (see‘‘Data Analysis’’

section). For male observers, this analysis revealed pupil dilation

during the viewing of women, t(19)=7.58, p\0.001, d=3.48,

andpupilconstrictionduring theviewingofboys, t(19)=-4.40,

p\0.001, d= 2.02 and no-person scenes, t(19)=-4.62, p\
0.001, d= 2.12. A change in pupil size was not detected in

response to images of men, t(19)=1.26, p=0.22, d=0.58 and

girls, t(19)=-1.23, p=0.24, d=0.56.

In female observers, dilation was also observed in response

to pictures of women, t(19)= 7.25,p\0.001,d= 3.33. How-

ever, in this case, dilation was also found for pictures of men,

t(19)=3.30,p=0.004,d=1.51.Incontrast, thepupilsappeared

to be smaller than baseline during the viewing of boys, t(19)=

-2.65, p=0.02, d=1.22, girls, t(19)=-2.05, p=0.05, d=

0.94, and the no-person scenes, t(19)=-2.25, p= 0.04, d=

1.03, but these changes were not significantly below zero (with

alpha corrected at p\0.01 for multiple comparisons).

In summary, this analysis shows that male observers’ pupils

dilate inresponse topicturesofwomenbutnotmenorchildren.

Female observers show a dilation response to both men and

women, but not to children. These results therefore replicate the

sex-specificeffect inmaleobserversand theage-specificpattern

thatwasobservedinmaleandfemaleobservers inExperiment1.

Individual Differences in Pupillary Responses

As in Experiment 1, we also performed a simple analysis of

individual performance, based on the differences between

stimuluscategories inrawpupildiameterduringthe free-view-

ingtask(Block2).Thesedatashowthat80 %(16/20)of themale

participants displayed larger pupils when viewing women than

men, 95 % (19/20) displayed larger pupils to women than girls,

and 85 % (17/20) displayed larger pupils to men than boys. Of

the female observers, 65 % (13/20) recorded larger pupils to

womenthanmen,90 %(18/20)displayedlargerpupils towomen

than girls, and 90 % (18/20) displayed larger pupils to men than

boys.

Personal Sexual Appeal Ratings

In the next step of the analysis, we explored the extent to which

personal sexual appeal judgements of the persons in the scenes

relate to pupil responses in the free-viewing task. For this pur-

pose, the mean sexual appeal ratings for each of the person cat-

egories were analyzed first. A 4 (category: men, women, boys,

girls)92(observersex:maleandfemale)mixed-factorANOVA

of these data did not show a main effect of observer sex, F(1,

38)=0.02,p=0.88,partialg2=0.00,but revealedamaineffect

of category,F(3, 114)=83.26, p\0.001, partial g2=0.69, and

an interaction between factors, F(3, 114)= 87.53, p\0.001,

partialg2= 0.70. Bonferroni-corrected post hoc comparisons

showed that male observers rated women as more sexually

appealing (M= 5.4,SD= 0.9) than men (M= 1.6, SD= 0.8),

boys (M= 1.2, SD= 0.8), and girls (M= 1.2, SD= 0.7), all

ps\0.001. In contrast, female observers rated men as more

sexually appealing (M= 4.3, SD= 1.40) than women (M=

2.1, SD= 1.2), boys (M= 1.3, SD= 0.9), and girls (M= 1.5,

SD= 1.3), all ps\0.001. No other differences were found.

Overall, these sexual appeal ratings therefore converge clearly

withobserver’sself-reportedsexual interest inadultsof theoppo-

site sex.

We next performed a correlation between the mean pupil-

lary change (%) in the free-viewing task (Block 2) and the sex-

ualappeal ratings.1 Thisanalysiscombined thepersoncategories

Fig. 5 Percentage pupillary

change for all stimulus categories

for male and female observers in

Experiment 2 for intact scenes

(left graph) and scrambled scenes

(right graph). Lines represent

standard errors of the means

1 When this analysis was performed within category groups, no

correlations between pupillary response and appeal ratings were found,
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(men,women,boys,girls)butwasperformedseparately formale

and female observers. The distribution of observers’ sexual

appeal ratings was skewed. Therefore, non-parametric Spear-

man’scorrelationsarereported.Formaleobservers,astrongpos-

itive correlation between pupil change and sexual appeal ratings

was found, rs(78)= 0.64, p\0.001. This correlation also per-

sisted when only the adult targets (men and women) were con-

sidered, rs(38)= 0.58,p\0.001, which suggests that it reflects

observers’ sexual interests in specific adults. For female obser-

vers, the correlation across all person categories (men, women,

boys, girls) was weaker, rs(78)= 0.28, p\0.01, and was not

reliable when the child categories were excluded from analysis,

rs(38)=-0.22, p=0.17. Overall, these data therefore suggest

that pupillary responses provide a good index of sexual interest

in male, but not female, observers.

General Sexual Attractiveness Ratings

In Block 4, the subjects were asked to objectively rate the per-

sons in the scenes on their sexual attractiveness based on how

they thought the general population would respond. The mean

ratings were analyzed with a 4 (category: men, women, boys,

girls) by 2 (observer sex: male and female) ANOVA. This

analysis did not show a main effect of observer sex,F(1, 38)=

0.45,p= 0.51, partialg2= 0.01, but a main effect of category,

F(3, 114)= 331.15, p\0.001, partial g2= .90, and an interac-

tion between factors, F(3, 114)= 2.96, p\0.035, partial g2=

0.07. Bonferroni-correctedposthoc comparisons revealed that

male observers rated the women in scenes (M= 6.0,SD= 0.6)

higheronsexualattractiveness thanmen(M= 4.8,SD= 1.02),

p\0.001.Bothadultcategorieswerealsoratedhigher thanboys

(M= 1.4, SD= 0.9) and girls (M= 1.4, SD= 0.9), all ps\
0.001. Female observers rated men (M= 5.6, SD= 1.0) and

women (M= 5.7, SD= 1.1) more similarly (p= 1.00), and

more sexually attractive than boys (M= 1.4, SD= 1.0) and

girls (M=1.5, SD=1.2), both ps\0.001. No other differences

were observed.

A non-parametric Spearman’s correlational analysis between

these ratings and observers’ pupillary responses (% change),

whichcombinedthedatafromallpersoncategories(men,women,

boys, girls), revealed a correlation for male and female observers,

rs(78)= 0.62, p\0.001 and rs(78)= 0.55, p\0.001, respec-

tively. Similar to the previous analysis, we performed a second

correlation for which the data for child targets were excluded.

This correlation was not significant in male, rs(38)= 0.29, p=

0.08, or female observers, rs(38)= 0.07, p=0.67.

Scrambled Scenes

The pupillary responses to scrambled scenes were analyzed

next. As in the analysis of intact scenes, the mean pupillary

responses for each category (men, women, boys, girls, no-per-

son scenes) were transformed to measure mean percentage

change (see Fig. 5). A 5 (category: men, women, boys, girls, no-

person)92(observersex:male, female)mixed-factorANOVA

did not show a main effect of observer sex,F(1, 38)=0.00, p=

1.00, partial g2=0.001, or an interaction between factors, F(4,

152)= 0.97, p= 0.43, partial g2= 0.03, but revealed a main

effect of category,F(4, 152)=4.34, p\0.01, partial g2=0.10.

Post hoc Bonferroni comparisons showed that observers’ pupils

were smaller while viewing scrambled images of boys than

those of women, p\0.01, and no-person scenes, p\0.01. No

other differences between categorieswere found,allpsC 0.20.

Once again, these responses were also analyzed via a series

of one-sample t-tests (with alpha corrected atp\0.01) to com-

pare the change in pupil size to a baseline of zero (see‘‘Data

Analysis’’section). This analysis showed no change in pupil

size across categories in male observers, all tsB 2.23, psC

0.04,dsB 1.02. The pupils of female observers were smaller

during the viewing of scrambled scenes of boys, t(19)=3.46,

p\0.01, but no other differences were found, all tsB1.83,psC

0.08,dsB1.59.Wealsocorrelatedpupil sizes forscrambledand

intact scenes. This revealed no relationship between these con-

ditions in male and female observers, r(98)=0.06,p=0.58 and

r(98)=0.04, p=0.72, respectively. These results therefore

indicate that pupillary responses to intact scenes do not reflect

low-level image artifacts, such as color.

Discussion

This experiment assessed further whether observers’ pupillary

responses reflect their sexual interest in a seen stimulus. For

this purpose, we compared pupillary responses to pictures of

men and women with personal sexual appeal ratings and gen-

eral attractiveness ratings (by societal standards). The pupilsof

maleobserversdilatedtopicturesofwomenbutnotmenorchil-

dren. Female observers showed pupillary dilation to pictures of

women and men but not to children. This experiment therefore

replicates the age-specific dilation effects in male and female

observers that were shown in Experiment 1, and also the sex-

specific dilation effect in males.

The personal sexual appeal ratings support the notion that

these pupillary responses reflect the sexual interests of hetero-

sexual male observers (Rieger et al., 2015; Rieger & Savin-

Williams, 2012). For example, these observers rated the pho-

tographsof women as much more sexually attractive than those

of men and children, and these ratings correlated strongly with

pupillary responses.Thiswasevidentwhendatafromallperson

categorieswerecombined,butalsowhenthechildrenwereomit-

ted from the analysis. This suggests that the pupillary responses

Footnote 1 continued

all ps C 0.06. We attribute this to the low number of images in each

stimulus category (five) and the low variance in sexual appeal ratings

within categories. For example, male observers’ mean sexual appeal

rating for female figures was 5.36 with a standard deviation of only 0.89.
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ofmaleobserversreflect thesexual interest that is triggeredbythe

stimuli.

In line with their reported sexual orientation, heterosexual

female observers rated male targets as most sexually appeal-

ing, while women and children received low ratings. These

ratings diverge from their pupillary responses, which indicate

dilation to pictures of men andwomen. In addition, a correla-

tion between sexual appeal ratings and pupillary responses was

found, but this did not hold when child categories were exclu-

ded from analysis. This pattern deviates from our findings with

heterosexual male observers. It is interesting to note, however,

that such discrepancies were also obtained for pupil dilation and

subjective arousal in a recent experiment (Rieger et al., 2015)

and are commonly observed in studies comparing self-reported

and physiological measures of sexual arousal in heterosexual

women (Rieger et al., 2015; Suschinsky & Lalumière, 2012;

Suschinsky et al., 2009; for a meta-analysis, see Chivers, Seto,

Lalumière, Laan, & Grimbos, 2010).

We also investigated whether the pupillary responses of

male and female observers might reflect differences in the gen-

eralattractivenessof thestimuluscategories,bymeasuringhow

sexually attractive observers thought the stimuli were to others.

Male observers rated children and adult males as less generally

attractive than adult females. However, the difference between

maleandfemalestimuliwassmaller thanfor thepersonalappeal

ratings, indicating some adjustment. This difference was smal-

ler still in female observers, who perceived men and women to

be of similar general sexual attractiveness. Moreover, while the

general attractiveness ratings correlated with pupillary respon-

ses, this did nothold formale or femaleobservers when thechild

categories were excluded from analysis. This suggests that the

general sexual attractiveness of male and female adult stimuli

was not grossly mismatched in the current experiments, or that

this was the key determinant of pupillary responses.

We also explored whether the pupillary pattern could arise

from low-level artifacts within the scene images (Kohn & Cly-

nes, 1969; Lobato-Rincón et al., 2014). To investigate this pos-

sibility, a control condition of scrambled images was included,

which are no longer recognizable as coherent scenes but retain

their color content. These scrambled scenes failed to produce

pupillary dilation that corresponds with responses to the intact

scenes. These findings therefore converge with the sexual appeal

and attractiveness ratings to indicate that the pupillary responses

in this study are driven by the person content of the scenes.

General Discussion

The study examined whether pupillary responses to photographs

of people can provide an indication of an observer’s sexual inter-

ests.Wespecificallysought todeterminewhethersuchresponses

are sensitive to the age of targets. Experiment 1 showed that

pupils of heterosexual male observers dilated during the

presentation of women but not during the viewing of men

and children. This suggests that these pupillary responses are

linked to the sexual interest of these observers (i.e., females)

andarealsoage-specific(adults). Incontrast, thepupilsofhetero-

sexual female observers dilated to images of women and men,

but not to children. In these observers, pupillary responses there-

fore appear to be age-specific but do not correspond to self-

reported gender interests.

In light of these different effects in male and female obser-

vers,afurtherexperimentwasconductedtoexploremoredirectly

whether pupillary responses are linked to observers’ sexual inter-

est.For thispurpose,werecordedpupillary responses tomaleand

female adults and children and also asked observers to rate these

targetpersons in terms of their sexualattractiveness.Twomea-

sureswereutilizedfor thispurpose,whichsought tocapture the

sexual attractiveness that these stimuli personally held for an

observeraswell as their general sexualattractiveness toothers.

The pupillary responses in this experiment replicated the sex-

and age-specific effect in male observers and the age-specific

effect in femaleobservers.This suggests,onceagain, thatpupil-

lary response can provide a measure of sexual interest for male

but not female observers.

Thesefindings receivedfurther support fromtheratings tasks.

The relationship between personal sexual appeal ratings and

pupillary responses was weak for females and driven by the

age of the persons in the scenes. However, the ratings of male

observers showed a clear preference for adult females and cor-

relatedwellwithpupillaryresponse,whichsuggeststhatitreflects

the sexual interests of the males in this study. By contrast, male

and female observers perceived the general sexual attractive-

ness of men and women to be more comparable and these rat-

ings did not correlate with pupillary response. Taken together,

these findings suggest that pupillary responses reflect the per-

sonal sexual interests of male but not female observers, but are

age-specific in both groups.

The responses of male observers to images of women con-

vergewithpreviousresearch,whichhasalsoshownanincrease

in pupil size to such content (Hess et al., 1965; Rieger & Savin-

Williams, 2012; Rieger et al., 2015). Female observers recorded

pupil dilation in response to images of men in Experiment 2 but

also displayed larger pupils for images of women across both

experiments.Thereasonforthis isunclear.However, thisabsence

of sex-specific pupillary responses for female observers is also

consistent with other paradigms in this field, such as viewing

time studies (Israel & Strassberg, 2009; Lippa et al., 2010), as

well as self-reports and physiological arousal (Chivers et al.,

2004, 2010; Steinman, Wincze, Sakheim, Barlow, & Mavis-

sakalian, 1981; Suschinsky et al., 2009). For example, in these

studies, women frequently show increased physiological arou-

sal to images of both sexes (e.g., Chivers et al., 2004; Wincze &

Qualls,1984)andweakercorrelationsthanmenwithself-reported

preference and sexual arousal (Chivers et al., 2004; Schmidt,

1975). These findings indicate that women’s sexual interests
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are organized differently to those of men (Lippa, 2006, 2007;

Suschinsky et al., 2009) and may not be as strongly linked to

arousal patterns (for a review, see Chivers, 2005). The current

experiments suggest that thisalsoapplies topupillary responses.

It is noteworthy that our pupillary responses in males and

females are also consistent with a small set of studies from the

1960s, which first assessed pupil dilation with an elementary

video-frame analysis (Hess et al., 1965; Scott et al., 1967), and

a recent study that verified these findings with contemporary

eye-tracking equipment (Rieger & Savin-Williams, 2012).

The current experiments extend this recent work by demonstrat-

ing that such pupillary responses are also age-specific, whereby

thepupilsofnon-pedophilicobserversdilate topicturesofadults

but not children. This age-specific effect represents, in fact, the

most consistent aspect of our results.

This is an important finding that raises the possibility that

pupillary response could be used as a measure of deviant sex-

ual interest in children in the assessment and rehabilitation of

offendingpopulations(Gannonetal.,2004;Laws&O’Donohue,

2008). To this point, it is notable that the lack of pupil dilation by

male observers during the viewing of boys and girls is consistent

withanoldstudythatcomparedpedophilicandnon-pedophilic

males with a more elementary approach (Atwood & Howell,

1971). In that study, pupillary response appeared to provide an

index of age-specific sexual interests in 77 % of individual

observers. The current study also recorded larger pupillary

responses towomenthanmeninthemajorityofmaleobservers

(100 and 80 % of participants in Experiment 1 and 2, respec-

tively), and to women than girls (91 and 95 % of participants in

Experiment 1 and 2).

Limitations and Directions for Future Research

This is an exploratory study with limitations. For example, we

sought to increaseecological validity byusing imagesofbeach

scenes, as these provide a natural setting to display semi-nude

people(i.e.,wearingonlybeachwear) toenhancesexualarousal.

However, this approach also resulted in variation of the person

content in terms of body posture, facial expression, eye gaze of

the targets, and so forth. This could have affected eye fixations

around the scenes and pupillary responses (Birmingham, Bis-

chof, & Kingstone, 2008). This could be addressed in future

studies by using more controlled stimuli. As an alternative, such

experiments could compare pupillary responses of hetero-,

homo-, and bisexual male observers. If pupillary response pro-

vides a robust measure of sexual interest, rather than reflecting

other factors within natural scenes, then this should reflect the

specific sexual interests of these different observer groups.

A small set of studies have shown that the pupils appear to

be resistant to top-down control, such that observers cannot

willingly increase or decrease their pupil size (Laeng et al.,

2012; Laeng & Sulutvedt, 2014). However, the possibility

still exists that observers can manipulate such responses

voluntarily by avoiding person content in the visual field (Bin-

demann et al., 2007), or by causing pupil constriction through

focusing on high-luminancescene regions.Considering thatpar-

ticipants in this study were naı̈ve to the full purpose of the exper-

iment until the end, it is unlikely that such methods were adopted

to exert top-down control on pupillary responses. Nonetheless,

this isclearlyanother importantavenuefor further investigation.

We have also only been able to demonstrate pupillary

responses with male adult observers who are sexually inter-

ested inother adults butnot in children. We therefore acknowl-

edge that further work with a pedophilic population and con-

temporaryeye-trackingequipmentis requiredtodeterminefully

whether pupillary responses can detect such inappropriate sex-

ual interests. In future research, itwouldalsobevaluable tocom-

parepupildilationdirectlywithotherexistingmeasuresofdeviant

sexual interest, suchasImplicitAssociationTests(Babchishin,

Nunes, & Herman, 2013), Stroop Tasks (Ó Ciardha & Gormley,

2012; Price & Hanson, 2007), and Choice Reaction Time tasks

(Mokrosetal.,2010;Wright&Adams,1994).Thismayserve to

strengthen the validity and assessment value of these diagnostic

measures, and would also help to establish the comparative

strength of a pupil dilation paradigm.

Conclusion

This is the first study to show with contemporary eye-tracking

equipment that pupillary responses provide a promising method

for measuring age-specific sexual interests. We have only been

able to demonstrate this with male adult observers who are sex-

ually interested in other adults and not in children. We therefore

acknowledge that further work is required to determine fully

whether pupillary responses can detect pedophilic sexual inter-

ests. However, pupil dilation appears to be a highly promising

method for assessing such deviant sexual interests. This mea-

sure seems to relate directly to observers’ sexual interest in

other adults and genital arousal (Rieger et al., 2015). It is also

an autonomic response that operates outside of conscious con-

trol (Laeng et al., 2012; Laeng & Sulutvedt, 2014). Conse-

quently, pupil dilation might provide a more robust measure of

deviant sexual interest than current measures, which are prone

to social desirable responding and participant manipulation

(for a review, see Kalmus & Beech, 2005). Our data also sug-

gest that pupillary response could be a sensitive measure at an

individual level. This is an important characteristic for imple-

mentation into forensic practice (Gannon et al., 2004). Consid-

ering thepotential appliedvalueofpupillary responsesasadirect

measure of age-specific sexual interest in this context, further

research is warranted.
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